
CouLd you warm 

somebody’s 

Heart witH a

suspended 
coffee

www.facebook.com/SuspendedCoffeess
If you would like more information on how your café 

can get involved, please contact us at:

suspendedcoffee @ yahoo.ie






?

Based on an Italian goodwill tradition, suspended coffees are pre-paid 

coffees purchased at a participating café that enables you to provide 

a warm cup of coffee to someone who cannot afford it. 

“The besT way To noT feel hopeless is To geT up and do some

Thing. don’T waiT for good Things To happen To you. if you  

go ouT and make some good Things happen, you will fill The  

world wiTh hope, you will fill yourself wiTh hope.”

What are suspended coffees? 

Customers can purchase additional 

coffees in advance for someone 

who may be finding it tough. 

hoW does It Work? 

Purchase 2 coffees, 1 for yourself and 1 to be 

held as a “Suspended Coffee”. Someone who 

needs the coffee is welcome to come in and ask 

if there are any “Suspended Coffees” available. 

the storY that InspIred the GLoBaL suspended coffees InItIatIVe 

We entered a little coffeehouse with a friend of mine and gave our order. While we were approaching our 

table two people came in and went the counter. 

“Five coffees, please. Two of them for us and three suspended.” 

They paid for their order, took the two and left. 

I asked my friend: “What are those ‘suspended coffees?’”   “Wait for it and you will see.” 

Some more people entered. Two girls asked for one coffee each, paid and left. The next order was for 

seven coffees and it was made by three lawyers – three for them and four “suspended”. While I still wonde-

red what’s the deal with those “suspended” coffees I enjoyed the summer weather and the beautiful view 

towards the square in front of the café. Suddenly a man dressed in shabby clothes who looks like a beggar 

came in through the door and kindly asked “Do you have a suspended coffee?” 

It’s simple – people pay in advance for a coffee meant for someone who cannot afford a warm beverage. 

The tradition with the suspended coffees started in Naples, but it has spread all over the world and in some 

places you can order not only a suspended coffee, but also a sandwich or a whole meal.  


